OFF TU MISSION

“..Behold, I have placed before you an open door,
and no man can shut it.” Rev 3:8
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Off Tu Education

Interview with Lovis

Four in Vacation
About your life:

I lost my father. Mum tried to look for
support for school until I joined SASCU’s dancing group. I was always happy
to be visited by Off Tu Mission

Briefly explain your O
level experience at
school:

At New Horizon secondary and Vocational school, it has not been really
easy. I had ups and downs but God has
enabled me to push on and finish. I
spent my O level without being cained.
My school had a lot of freedom.

Desired future profession:

Lawyer

Testimony:

I really thank God that school helped
me get rid of my shyness, and now I
can speak to a multitude of people
without being nervous.

What would you like to
do in vacation?

Spend time at school (OTEC), work,
visit friends and family

Carol and Madrine
in P7 vacation

Marvin and Lovis in S4 vacation

Leadership transition at Off Tu Mission
“We have been
entrusted to
entrust to others”
2Timothy 2:2
Robert & Betty hand over to James & Juliet

Name

Current office

Julius Muwanguzi

Missions and Public
Relations

James Ndazima

Station Leader
Mityana

Thomas Ongala

Assistant UCM

Robert Bugwata

Assistant Finance and
Administration

Team life

Meal time at
Mityana
Station

Team members enjoying millet bread for lunch
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Robert, Thomas and Geofrey
during the exhibition ground
at lugogo show ground

Off Tu Mission

Off Tu Mission at the NGO Exhibition
trict headquarters in Uganda.
With our performance, we
won a golden medal as the 2nd
best in training children towards creativity and modern
computer skills. Appreciations
Off Tu Mission joins in the NGO exhibition in
Mukono

to Steffen Putchler for the
science project, and Joseph the

Between 18th—20th October, we were in-

computer trainer for our chil-

volved in an NGO exhibition at Mukono dis-

dren at school.

Exhibition of the science project and computer
skills by OTEC children

A truck donated by Hof for outreaches
On

22nd

Sept

“With a single

2018, missioners
gathered to pray

truck, thousands

and dedicate the
new

mission

can be reached

truck donated by
company

Hof.

with the Gospel

The Atego truck
Dedication of Atego truck (Blue
truck) for God’s work

launched
Kampala

out

to

2weeks of evange-

Mission outreaches

of Jesus Christ”

for

lism.

Atego truck on mission outreach in
Kampala

Both Mityana and the mobile
team have been busy out in the
field. The teams have been
involved in school evangelism,
church ministry, door to door
evangelism, film ministry, and
open air rallies in trading centers. One time the mobile
team used a ferry to reach the
Mityana team in Kiboga

mission field.

Uncle J speaking to children
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Open Day, Open Doors at OTEC

For more
Information:
Address:
Off Tu Mission
P.O Box 203, Mukono
Uganda
Phone: +256 772408062

REV. 3:8

It was lots of fun
for children and
parents, and the
community
around the
school.

We are on the Web:
Www.offene-tueren.org
Email: otmug@yahoo.de

Weddings

Micheal & Prossy; Off Tu Mission Alumni
Ronald Mbuga, one of the former sponsored
children gets married at Kampala Baptist
James & Juliet (Station leader Mityana)

Compiled by Robert Bugwata

